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Board of Snpe&viaora
Re-letting of Ronda Ac

HUSO)!** TRANSACTED Of! J ULT 14Mi;
Tha new Bullpastute road afc Mc¬

Dowell having been located so that
in intersecting with the S & P road
it toot a part of the Presbyterian
chnott lot as well as a part of the
Maa* lot. and there being objec¬
tion ©¦ the part, of those interested.
it wm ordered hy the Board thai
the matter be re-committed to

Comre. John T. Byrd, W. H. Vance
and John J. Hiner for the purpose
of changing the location so as not
to interfear witb the church and
manta lots and intersect the pike
at a point between the church and
the fMIpaeture ri eer bridge. We
learn ||j|t Messrs Byrd and Vance
bavo made tbe change as directed
by the Board, but that Mr. Hiner
refused to act, on the ground thai
he did not consider that there was

sufficient raaaon for changing the
former location and that to reach
the pike at the point designated
would spoil tbe looks of the road
and increase the distance.
SurOofor Henry A. Slaven who

was appointed to locate an exten¬

sion of !)_£ Dry Branch road from
tbe Moot place to tbe land of J, A.
Whitelaw-, made a report of his lo¬
cation which was adopted by the
Board. The land owners are to Ix
at the exoense of locating and mak¬
ing tha toad, except a maximum
sum of 185.75 to be expended out

of the county fund..
The Board awarded contracts for

putting and keeping in repair the
public roads of the county, for
term of two years, commencing
Aug. !i»t, 190?, as follows:

Blue Grass District,
Name Section Amount

2,lt. Gum 1 per vear $75.00
V. F. Hnrouff 2 89 jU0
" " " 4 41.50
" " " 5 35.00
E. L. Stenart 3 7C.00
J. P. Tom 6 48.50
J. C. Bail* 7 72.00
Dyer Qo* 8 60.00
JohnMfeer 0 49.00

" ^ 12 84.75
w ¦ 14 74.50

C. H. fol 10 95.00
A. P.Araogastll 43.00
" ¦ * 13 125.00

Monterey District.
J. Lee Steer 1 53 77
G. W. Mollenax 2 56.25
Sam Arkofra-4 3 33 50

Jospb A. Hiner 4 39.00
W. W.Botkin 5 59.40
n M ¦ 6 44 55

C. R. t'wpenter 7 76 22
A. J. Tower 8 70 50

12 37 35N

J. Arno* Hiner 10 47.60
17 6.95T> tl

P. It Bogle 13 1280
« " ¦ 14 20.18
II. J. Boorers 15 20.00
A. J. HeJtenuan 16 17.90
IS ot let 9&11.

Stonewall District.
E. A. Hammer 0 62.50
8. J. Wooddell 1 37.00
Joseph Magg 2 25.00
W.H. McCoy 3 2 UK)
J. W. Magg 4 22.90
n m m 5 30 00
0.9. Cl_*n»ett6 25AX)
Ell tfotttn 7 37.25
Berlin Wewfeer 8 44.00
Geo. O,fleteher 9 3500
6. W. Hook 10 62.50
8am Croon melt ll 35.00
Mrs. K. J. Hook 12 23.98
3. R. Berthe 13 34 00
H.S. KoMolds 14 49.75
W. H.ieathe 15 86.25
Ed KimffJe 16 50.00
W, E. fleisher 17 60.00
" " ¦ 18 57.50
" m '" . 19 59.47
" * * 20 40.00
Saml Paflnbarger 21 300

County.
Walfcuo Valley, Aug. 12,1902..

Farmeaaihrve finished with their
hay aodorid anon commence thresh¬
ing.

Her. Ht. Monday preached a

verv4otooestitig sermon here Sun¬
day*
Mri-Mhaod F. S. Kelley are

vi.itiug'IMoods in Highland, ac-

compuah!-vt Walter Hobinson.
Mr. Iafro Kelley made a trip to

Pondnoj* this week with a load
of badu

ions of this neighbor¬
hood hoot gone to attend the Ad-
yeotiet Conference at Hamilton
CM,«iig Valley.

Viola.
¦ ¦ »?>--

look Tteasant, Please
Pl lifiiHoj'C. C. Harlan, of Katoa.

0.,cau4taamw$o», though for years be
or uldn*»fcac_M_*%a sotf«r«d untold agon v
u..^mm*fi"*.(* indigestion. Aft
P_,T*__£,S_u*_§_SH^e,r&Ue<i t0 Mp
Mintage UfcfBecUric Bitters, wbich
wotted jtveh. OoaJoTs for him that he
deetaiwlfcey ooo » godsend to sufferers
from d$ar*»l*-ead stomach trouble*.
Caim-MIOT ioO-Hms or the stomach

o'Ji? Ll*"ked KMieta, they bnild up andi
V* I4#0"vvv) life lathe whole system. Try
TaS Sr*m- "Only W*0' Guaranteed by K ll

ffAnble. drnjrrfsl,

SS
ti

.-

Stokesville News.
Stokesville letter in hist week's

Spectator:
Thu President of the C W Rail¬

way Mr, DeWitt Smith, of New
York, has made two visits recently
to the property, going carefully
oyer the entire line, over the Stal¬
ling Springs property, and extend¬
ing his visit over the proposed ex¬

tension as far as Pocahontas coun¬
ty, W. Va.

Since his trip rumors of further
extension west are afloat,
New passenger and freight de¬

pots are b*ung erected at Stokes¬
ville the verv best on the line and
the new road which was recently
awarded to contract from Stokes¬
ville to Stribling Springs ir, about
finished and will soon he opened for
travel.
Shale for making vitrified brick

is found right at Stokesville winch
ha? passed a thorough test, and an

industry will soon be established of
this kind and possibly for making
tiling also.
Mr. A. K. G. Bass is erecting a

large warehouse on the company.!
grounds at Mt Solon, and Mr. Rid¬
dle, of Moscow is negotiating for a

similar one at Stokesville.
The Company has recently sold

to the J, P. Houck Tanning Co. of
Harrison burg, 35,000 cords of tan¬
bark.
The tramway has been extended

some ten miles north of Stokesville
and trains are occasionally run to
Wooddell Springs.

It is not unlikely that the pres¬
ent line may be extended up North
ri\er some ten miles this fall, and
a large tannery built there,
As a part of the improvement

along the line of the C. W. Rail
way it is noticeable that Mr. Bani-
uel Ferrer is arranging to build a

large store house at Mossy Creek
station.

A Contributor to the Century
Chest.

Mr. D. C. Graham of Cloyer
Creek considers the idea of a Cen¬
tury Chest a good one. and begs to
contribute to its contents an arti¬
cle already aged by the years of at
least two centuries, ard would now

be a great curiosity to many per-'
sons.

lt is a spoon mould or matrix in
which spoons w«jre made in the ol¬
den times, and Mr. Graham says
he will cast a sp* on for tho Chest
as a production of the Highland
Spoon Factory, so that in the year
2,000 evidence will be present that
such a factory existed in the coun-

ty.
Mr. Graham says the mould was

given him by Lie father, and it is

sipposed that his grandfatlnr
brought it with him when he came

to this country from Doubliu, Ire¬
land, about two hundred years ago.

It is of brass and casts a spoon
the size of our large table spoons.

Will Mr. Graham please make us

one and send it up that we may
have it ready for the chest,

Just Look At Her.
Whence came that sprightly step,

faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion,
smiling face. She looks pood, feels
good. Here's her secret. She uses Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Result,.all
organs active, digestion good, no head¬
aches, no chance lor "blues." Try Hiern
yourself. Only 25c at K. H. Trimble's.

VIRGINIA:
In vacation.In the Clerk's

office of the circuit court of High¬
land county, August 0th. 1902.

E. M. Arbogast, late S. H. C.
and as such AdmV c. t. a. of Jesse
Pullin dee'd and others plaintiffs

against In Chancery
J. S. McNulty. Exor. of Samuel

Moyers, dee'd and others, Defts.
The object of this suit is to wind

up the estate of Jesse Pullin dec'il
under the orders of the Court, by
the collection of the personaltstate
and the sale of the real, and the
distribution cf the proceeds thereof
among parties entitled thereto.
And it appearing from affidavit

filed the defendants, e m Arbogast
late S. H. C. and as such Adm'r of
Robert C. Pullin dee'd. Rebecca
Pullin and m. f. Pullin are non-res¬

idents of this state; it is ordered
that they appear here within fif¬
teen davs after due publication
hereof and do what is necessary to
protect their interest.
Chas. P. Jones &Son.

Teste: J. c. Matheny Clerk.

Palo Alto Items.
Aug. ll, 1902-Mr. M G Proffitt

and wife left last Sunday to visit,
friends and relatives in Augusta Co.

Miss Annie Todd who has been
in Staunton is at home now visit¬
ing.

Mr. J M Todd and brother Sam¬
uel, of Newport News are visiting
their father J no. Todd.
Mr. Joseph P. Botkin who has

been in Alleghany county, is at
home for a short visit and is accom¬

panied by Mr. Ron Bowers.
Cracker Jack.

Shatters AH Records
Twice in hospital, F. A. Gulledge, Ver¬

bena, Ala., paid a vast sura to doctors to
cure a severe case of piles, causing 24
tumors. When all failed, Backlen'l
Arnica Snlve soon cured him. Subdues
nrlammation, conquers aches, kills Pain*.
BoM salve in the world. 25c nt K. ii.
Trimble's drug store,

Atone
HALF THE COST

Lion Coffee
has better strength and
flavor than.many so-call¬
ed "fancy" brands.

Bulk coffee at thc same
price is not to be com¬

pared with Lion in quality.
In i lb. air tight,
sealed packages.

To The Voters of Highland Coun¬

ty.Notice of New Registration.
In pursuance of an ordinance to

provide for the registration of
voters under the new Constiutioti
of Virginia, the undersigned regis¬
trars, appointed for the purpose of
registering all qualified voters in
Monterey magisterial district, will
sit at, the following times and places
in said district:
At Monterev (Cont house) Sep-

temper the 8th, Oth. loth. 11 th.
12th and 18th, ami again on Sep¬
tember the 20th and 271 li.
At C. A. Dickson's Store-house

(in Rig Val lin), September the
loth 16th and 17th.

All persons are entitled to regis¬
ter who apply for registration nt
the above times and places and
comply with the requirements of
the new Constitution. An! all
who desire to vote will have to
register. ( S. 13. Sieg,

Registrars -j Juo. A Whitelaw,
4t / Don Still»*iiberger

Registration Notice.
The Registrars of Stonewall dis¬

trict Highland county Va. will sit
for the purpose of registering any

qualified applicant at the following
places on the following dates ac¬

cording to the ordinances ol' the
Constitution ot the state of Va.
Doe Mill, Sept. Sand 9, 1902.
McDowell, " 10, ll, 12 and 13.
II. T. Bradshaws Store, Sept. 15
and 10.
Laurel Gap, Sept. 22.
Steuarts Mill, Sept. 28.
Jno. (). Armstrong, Pres. j
H.T. Bradshaw, Sec. > Regis-
\V. R. Siron. ) tran.
Aug. 12, 1902.

Registration Notice.
The Registrars of Bluegrass dis¬

trict Highland county Va will si!
for the purpose of registering ant

qualified applicant at the following
li laces on the following dates ac¬

cording to the ordinances of the
Constitution of the state of Va:
Ruck man's Precinct, Sept. ll & 12.
Crabbotttm, Sept. 16 & IT.
New Hampden,Sept. 18& 19.
Ilightown, Sept. 23 I 24.
Higlitown, Oct. 10th.
E. VV. Armstrong, )
S. A. Gilmore. > Registrars.
J. K. Kramer, \

VIRGINIA:.
lu vacation.In the ('lei ks office of

the Circuit Couri of Highland County,
August 13th-1902.
W. E. Ralston, Guardian .cc. I Pl'tf.

against j-
Pierce lfalcom's widow & heirs ) Defis

In Chancery.on amended Bill
The object of this suit is to have a sale

of the interests of the infant defendants
in a certain tract of land, containing
about 37 acres, lying on tho waters of
the Bull Pasture river, in Highland conn-

tj, and the investment of the proceeds,
under the direction of the court.
And it appearing from affidavit that

Robert M; William; Jared and Lee ital-
com and Lynda Rnsralsel, are nott-resi¬
dents of this state; it ie ordered lhat Ibejr
appear here withlr fifteen daysafter due
publication hereof and do what is Deces-
sary to protect their interest.
J. M. Colaw, p. q. Teste:

J, C. Matheny. Clerk.

VIRGINIA:
Ju vacation. In the clerk's offict

of the Circuit Court of Highland
County. July 81st, 1902.

L. A. Harold Plaintiff
against lu Chancery.

W. VV. Deaf ftc. Defendants.
The object of this suit is to re¬

cover against the defendants the
sum of $104.10 with interest from
the80th day of July 1902 and also
the sum of $22.77 with interest
from the 18th day of December.
1901, until paid, and to attach the
estate of the said defendants, or

either of them, in Highland county,
and make the same subject to said
debts and the costs of this suit.
And it appearing from affidavit

filed that the defendants, W. VV.
Dear and Annie De;..r are not resi¬
dents of the state of Virginia, it is
ordered that they do appear here
within fifteen days after due publi¬
cation hereof and do what is nec¬

essary to protect their interests.
Charles P. Jones & Son p. q.

Teste: J. C. Matheny, Clerk.

..?.?---

Corn in Kansas.
A Western Exchrnge sala tin-

news comes from Kansas that a

boy climbed a corn stalk to see how
the corn was getting ulong, and
now the stalk is growing u^ foster
than the boy can climb down. The
boy is plum out of sight. Three
men have undertaken to cut down
the stalk with axes and save the boy
from starvation, lr.it it grows so

fast thev can't hack twice in the
same place. The boy is living oil

nothing but raw corn and has al-j
ready thrown down foi.r bushels of
cobs.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat, -

Notice.
To teachers and patrons ol'

schools:
Take notice that Monterey Dis

britt School Board will meet in the
>rliee of the clerJ. of said board at
10 o'clock a, m. Saturday Sept. 13th,
1002 for the purpose of appoint¬
ing and contracting with teachers
bo teach the public schools in this
District, for live months during the
jchohislicyear.cndiugJ.ulv 81, 1903.

Applicants will be required tn

tile their applications with Iheii
certificates, after having stood the
regular examination before the
'on ri ty Supt. with the petition of
Hie patrons of the school they
wish to teach, not less than five
lays before said meeting, with the
.lerk of the board. As many of
the schools as suitable and accep¬
table teachers can be found for
will be opened on Monday, Sept.
20th, 1002. As many of the re¬

maining schools as suitable and ae-

.eptable teachers can be found for
will be opened the first or second
Monday in February, 1908.
Hy order of Hoard.

0. Wilson.
Clerk.

School Notice.
To the teachers and patrons of

Stonewall School District:
Take notice that Stonewall

School board will meet at McDow¬
ell, Va. on the Gili day of Septem¬
ber 1002. for the purpose ol' ap¬
pointing teachers for the various
(dionis in said district r*or the tenn
1902-8, On or before which lime
ill applications accompanied bv the
ippHean t's certificate must be filed
*\ith the clerk of this board and on

that dale the applicant must, be
present prepared to enter into con¬
tract.

S. C. Eagle.
Clerk of Board.

Aug. 22, 8t.

UCHMKH'
LIVER MEDICINE
¦&

mi

A sallow complexion, dizziness,
biliousness and a coated tongue
are common indications of liver
and kidney diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubles, severe as they are,
give immediate warning by pain,
but liver and kidney troubles,
though less painful at the start, are
much harder to cure. Thedford's
Black-Draught never fails to bene¬
fit diseased liver and weakened kid¬
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off the germs of fever and
ague. It is a certain preventive
or cholera and Bright's disease of
tho kidneys. With kidneys re¬
inforced by Thedford's Black-
Draught thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in tho midst of yel¬
low fever. Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
doctor than Thedford's Black-
Draught. It is always on hand for
use in an emergency and saves

many expensive calls of a doctor.
Mullins S. C., March IO, »<K)I.

I have used Thedford'. Black-Draught
for three years and I have not had to go
to a doctor since I have been taking it.
lt is the best medicine for me that is
on the market for liver and kidney
troubles and dyspepsia and other
complaint.. Rev. A. G. LEWIS.

H BOINIA:
In vacation.In Clerk's office of the

frcnit court of Highland county, July
»lh. 11)02.
James ff Tarroll, plaintiff

against
Bosa Carroll (nee Pritt), defendant.

In Chancery.
The object of this suit is to obtain a

livorce a vitx-ulo matrimonii, by the
daintilT from the defendant, Bosa car-
oil.
And il it appearing from affidavit filed

hal thc said Bosa carroll is a non-resi-
lent of ibe State of virginia: it is ordered
hat she appear hejc within fifteen flays
her due publication hereof and do what
s necessary to protect her interest.
[. B. Sieg, p. (j.

Teste,
J C Mat hen v, clerk

/IIBUNIA.
In vacation*.In the Clerk's office of

be Circuit Court of Highland County,
Inly, 23rd 1002.
Watson L. Wimer, Hoyt Wiiner.Pricie

>. Wimer, Mabel C Winier infants under
be ngeof21 years, who sue by their next
riend,-I. Bee Winier, Plaintiffs

against
Joseph Winier, Amby Winier, Nathan

A'imer and Susanna Wimer (alias Su-
.nna Stolson) Defendant.

In Chancery.
The object of this suit is to have a

Mtrtition or sale of that certain tract or

tareel of land, situated in town of Mont-
.rey, Ka., on the North side of High
Ureet. known as the Kinkead lot upon
.vhich is situated a dwelling house, and
is a part of lot No. G on plat < f town ol
Monterey. Hs:i:l properly is the same

¦ecently devised to the above mentioned
vuties, hy Caroline Winier, deceased.
And it appearing from affidavit filed

hal said Susanna" Wimer is not a resi-
U nt of this state; it is ordered thal she
rppear her. within fifteen days after due
publication hereof and do what is neces¬

sary to protect her interest.
J. B. Sieg, p. q. Teste,

J.C. Matheny, f Ik.
¦¦HBJB_B____B__B-D-MH3_a3-TC93V*{»

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM. VA.

Courses for Degrees; also Com¬
mercial Course. German, French,!
nnd Spanish taught. Able Facili¬
ty. Library, -'2,000 volumes:
working laboratory:good moral in¬
fluences; six churches: no bar¬
rooms. Healthful mountain loca¬
tion. Very moderate expel
Air! scholarships. 50th vear begins
Sept. 17. Catalogue, with views
Free. Address. .Irurs 1). Dreheb
President,

Warn a I Mi _l HBW_BM__MMM_a_M__M__l

TALK \0. 2.

SY MPTQ-MS*
IF IN HEADINU von often

have to stop a.ol rest, or rub your
eves, it is a certain indication that
3011 need g'asses. If the type
blurs and runs together; if the eyes
l)iu ii or ache; if there is a tendency
io hold your hook at arm's length,
or fery close to your face, your eyes
-houhl haye attention at once.
With some people severe headaches
are theonly symptoms of eve strain.
Others can rend or sew without tir¬
ing, but do not see distant objects
well. Still others have none of
these symptoms, but find by alter¬
nately covering each eye that they
are doing nearly all of their work
with one. while the other sees very
poorly. In nearly every case these j
troubles can be entirely relieved hy
glasses. I wiil he yery glad to
make an examination of your eves
nnd tell von in just what condition
I find them,

fl. L. LA NO.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICAK".

Staunton, Va.

Charms.
Nothing more attractive in Sty le,
Quality and Price could lie ;;sked
for than we are showing in our

stock of Ladies' and Cent's
Charms. If you ure con¬

templating a purchase
in this line for a rela¬
tive, friend or your¬
self, do not fail io
inspectourgen¬
erous offer¬
ings before
you buy.

D. L. SWITZER,
Jeweler and Optician.

8 E. Main St.

GIO E. Swart
.barber

Will be found over L S Dick¬
enson & Co.'s Store.
SHAVE, HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO.

REASONABLE PRICKS.
Iii my shoji on Wednesdays, Sat¬

urdays and all public days. Give
nu a trial. Thaks for past favors.

Jan 21, Gmo.

Virginia .Military Institute,
Lexington, Vu.

fi-Ilh year. Slate Military and Techni¬
cal .School. Thorough Courses in gen¬
eral amt applied Chemistry, Electricity
and Engineering. Confers degrees of
graduate in Academic Course, also de¬
grees of Bachelor ot' Science in Technical
Courses. All expenses, including cloth¬
ing and incidentals, provided at rale of
|805 per annum, as an average for the
four years, exclusive of outfit. For in¬
formation address GEN. BCOTTSHIPIV
Superintendent. (it

_

un meshy cr TONIA
IT IS Tlllv

Capstone of the Public School Sys¬
tem cf the State.

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Department

Lkttkks, S(ikx<ie. Law Medicine,
EnGIBSERING.

Session Hegins loth September.
For Catalogue address 1} ... Burrin*
ger, Chairman, Charlottesville. \ a

Tilings We
©st

Often Disagree With Us

Because we overeat of them. Indi¬
gestion follows. lint there's a way to
escape such consequences. A dose of a

good digestant like Kodol will relive you
at once. Your stomach is simply too
weak to digest what you eat. That's all
indigestion is. Kodol digests the food
without the stomach's aid. Thus tho
stomach rests while the body is strength¬
ened by wholesome- food. Dieting is un¬

necessary. Kodol digests any kind of
good food. Strengthens aud invigorates.
Kodol Makes

Rich Red Blood.
Prepared only by E. C. OeWitt& Co., Chicago.

I'lio $1 bottle coutain. _:. tim. 3 the H0> atte.

li. II. Trimble.

DR. KING'S
try NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBST8TUTE.
Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFevcr, Pleu¬
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Gough.

NO CURE. fSOPAY.
Price 50c. and $ 1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

> We promptly obtain V. B. and Foreign

'send model, sketch or pluto of invention foH
free report on patentability. For free book,'

:Ku°,arcTBADE-MARKS "i?

> Opposite U. S, Patent Office
\ WASHINGTON D.C.

lifcdoi Dyspepsia Cur©
Digests what yo., eat.
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IPrettyNew Wall Papers.
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We have the prettiest, newest wall*
papers ever shown In Virginia.
Our prices are right and range from
3 cents a roll up.
We handle the best ol the best factor¬

ies in America.
Send teri) Inst rated catalogue ot some
exclusive, handsome designs.

Albert Hhultz,
Next National Valley Bank

S taunton va.

rn Wff m m
id y m m&m

IN Jun norj of lin's year we placed two of our LB6TEB
Ti ANDS in thc Lewislmrg Female Institute. On July
'.'.'in! 1002, we received un order fur hx mon? of trie Slime

ii.siilnlioii.
hi h letter written Fehrnnry 20tli, 1902, Dr. Telford the

Principal stated th.it he liked the Lester Pianos we fur¬
nished better than nny he had in the school. The lust

order | roves that they continue to hold good. There may

be otl.er good Pianos, hut they cost more money than ww

ask for The Lester.
Write for catalogue and prices, or call at our ware-

rooms and see them.

Brereton & Heydenreich,
Rooms lo-HHS Crowie Building. Staunton. Va

W. A. Bussard,
Contractors

. and Euilder,
-Monterey, Xii.-

Dressed Lamber of all kinds.
hard and soft, woods, for sale at
reasonable prices.

Also JSiisIi iiinl Doors of all
sizes.
Steel Hooting

A Specialty,
If von have an v DUnfHg to do

at in:v time I solicit the work, and
guarantee satisfaction. if

suv thee:

SEWINGJHACHINE
Do noll), deceived hy those "who ad¬
vertise a $60.00 Sewing Machine for
120.00. This kimi of a machine can
be bought from us orany of our
dealers from$15.00to $18.00.

WE MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines tho strength or

weakness of Sewing Machines. Tho
I>o«hle Feed r>anbii-ed with other
strong points ma_.es the New Homo
the heat Sewing Machine ,.obuy.

Write far CIRCULARS t'-H^":^^
we manufactureand pricoi beforepurvtaaslua

THE NEW BOMB KTOC MACHINE GO.
ORANGE, MAS..

2S Union Sq. X. v., Chicago, m., Atlanta. 3a.,
KU Louis,Mo., DaIIaa,Tez^Saa Francisco, Cal

for salk ey

lt Will Pay Yon to
Read This.

Combination
Axle Cutter

Will repair vour Uurriuge or Wag¬
on Axle* so that the Wheels

will run -is well as

when new.

V.' hon the wheel of a carriage or wag¬
on has too much play on the axle, thc axle
should be shortened so as to stop the
disagreeable rattling and wabbling of
tue wheels. Have the undersigned ex-

amine vonr vehicle and he will inform
von of thecostof putting the running
gear in first-class order and explain the
workings of thc machine.

James (). Hiner.
Monterey, \ a.

A. Lee U'imtr.
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER,

Crabbottom. Va.
Work ilor.o nt reasonable price.

and guaranteed. Have appointed
the following agent*:

H. M. Slaven, Monterey, Va: J. II
Curry. Creen Bank, VF, Va A. A. .Mai
tin, franklin, IV. \ a.

T.1J. &H.F. SLAVEN.

UNDERTAKEB8

FURNITURE DEALERS.
Will give special atlention to the Un-

dei taking branch of our business. All
grades of Burial Outfits, from the cheap-
cst Collin to the finest Casket. With for-
ty years' experience, we claim to hare
good judgment in the selection of trim-
minga nnd rinishiner outfits. ()rde#s can
be sent by telephone from any section of
this and adjoining counties-
HAND-MADE FURNITURE
is preferred hy many over the cheap,
trashy factory work. Weare si Ul in the
business, and, if you want shop-made
work, come and see us.
We arc grateful to our friends for past

patronage, and wc will do ouf beat to
pl.a.e and to give satisfaction.

Very respectfully,
T. H. & H. F. SLAVEN.

^->rMamaawamaawaeamamawaaa^omeaafmawmmParties losing Friends.
Miy Expect W. H. MARPLf who rep-

resents tho

To call upon them.
He ii prepared to furnish Best

Work at moderate prices. See him
before buying.
HENRY A. SLAVEN,
PllACTlCAL Lamb Subviyob AND KO-

taky Public.
Meadow Dale, Highland Co., Va.

Maps and Blue Prints a speciality. All
work in this line solicited.

Tom. H. Slaven's
Livery Stable,
Monterey, Virginia.

Hack, Surrey and 13tigf_ie.s nt reas¬

onable pri.9.*.
Horses boardVd.

My personal attention given.

Stops the Cow*?. ; nd Works off
the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qeii.ine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No- cure, po Pay.
Price SS cents.

This .ignatoas ia ^.ct*ry box of tho genuine
Laxative f-NPBO-Quintne t»m«*o

tJje rvwtu/ thal arno a ooM !. om- Oaf


